
BATH STREET MARINE TABLE TENNIS CLUB 

Minutes of Team Selection Committee Meeting Held 6 June 2017 

 

Present: Ian McElwee (Chair), Graham Turner (Secretary), Ricky Brown (A Team), Brian Crolley (C 

Team), Keith Dudley (E Team), Mary Delamere (F Team), Des Logan (G Team). 
 

1. Introduction 
 

The meeting commenced at 7.30pm with the Chairman welcoming the sub-committee. The purpose of 

this meeting was to consider the number of teams to enter the L&DTTL for the 2017/18 season and 

whether the club has sufficient resources for that number of teams.  
 

2. Apologies for Absence 
 

 Received:- Dave Roberts (1st Team), Dave Stoddern (B Team) and Dave Noden (D Team). 

 

3. Team Entry 

 

 For the 2016/17 season the club had entered 8 teams into the L&DTTL, so it was decided to consider 

each team first, and then whether there is scope for any additional team or teams. 

• Dave Roberts had confirmed that the 1st Team wished to continue in Division 1. 

• Ricky & Ian reported that 2 of last seasons A Team had indicated that they didn’t wish to play 

next season. There was however a possibility of a new Div 1 player joining and Matt Wilson (who 

played part time only in 16/17) had indicated a desire to play full time. Neither Ian or Ricky 

wished to play Div 1 next season. It was agreed therefore that the A Team be withdrawn. 

• Dave Stoddern had confirmed that the B Team wished to function again in Div 2. 

• Brian & Dave Noden confirmed that the C & D Teams wished to function again in Div 3. 

• Keith reported that the E Team having gained promotion to Div 3 had lost its No.1 player (Miguel 

Monteiro who is returning to Portugal), but nevertheless would somehow like to take up the place 

in Div 3. 

• There was considerable discussion about Div 5 and new players. It was emphasised that all league 

players must be full members of the club (the only exception being if they are ‘reserves’ only. To 

build a team there had to be a nucleus of at least 4 players who intended to play full time, as far as 

possible. Some players who wished to play last season had not been able to get a regular game 

and this also needed to be addressed. After the discussions, it was decided to try and form 3 teams 

for Div 5, and Des offered to manage the bottom team which would effectively be the squad of all 

remaining players for the club. 

• Regarding the club’s juniors. It was agreed that if the L&DTTL again operated the JDD 3 would 

be entered as a team in the older section of that set up. Those juniors could still play league 

matches also, but only up to the substitution level of 6 matches. Priority to be given to them 

having one final season in JDD.  

 

4. League Outcome 

 

 Following discussion, it was agreed the Club should enter 8 teams into the L&DTTL.  

The likely playing nights to be:- 

 1st Team – Wednesday;  B Team – Thursday; C Team – Tuesday; D Team – Monday; E Team – 

Wednesday; F Team – Friday; G Team – to be decided; H Team – Friday. 

 

 The membership and captaincy of each team will be decided nearer the start of the season. 

There being no other business the Chairman closed the meeting at 8:10pm.   

 

Graham Turner, (Secretary) 6 June 2017 


